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AN ACT relabing to nocor vehicles, tso mend eecEions 2B-L06, zg-Lfg, 60-490,50-4,110, 60-4,150, 60-6,196, 50-6,206, 5o-6,208, 60_6,209,60-5,211.0t, 60-6,2LL,02, 50-6,211.03, 5O-6,211,05, 83_1,127, and83-1,129, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, sectiona 60-4,lf',60-4,118, 60-4,L20, 60-501, 60-6,L97, 60-6,205, and 83-1,135,Revised Statutes Supplaent, 1996, and sections 60-4,146.01,50-4,1{8, and 60-{,181, Revised SlaLutes Supplement, 199?; to changeprovisj.ons relatlng to operatorr6 Iicenses and st.ate idenLiflcation
cardB and fees, to provide and. change proviaions relating topenalties for driving whiLe lntoxicated, operatorr a license
auspenaion, revocation, imposdnen!, and reinst.at.ment, and motorvehicle seizure and impoudment.i t'o provide powera and duEies forthe Depariment of Motor Vehlclee and the Board of pardon6, tohamoni.ze proviaionsi to provide operative datesi to repeal theoriEinal sectiona, and to decl,are & ilergfency.

Be it. enacted by the people of the S!a!e of Nebragka,

Section 1. Section 28-106, Reissue Revised S!atutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28-106. (L) For purposes of the Nebraska Criminal Code and anystsatute passed by the Legislature after Ehe date of passage of the code,
misdmeanors are divided into seven classes which are distinguished from one
another by the following penaltieE which are authorized upon conviction:
Class I misdemeanor....., Maximm -- not more than oDe year imprisomenL, or

ane thousand dollars fine, or both
Mininu -- none

Class II misdemeanor..... Maximw si.x nonths j.mprisomenC, or one
thousand dollars fine, or both

Minimu -- none
Class III misdemeanor. , ... Maxinu -- Lhree nonths imprisoment, or five

hundred dollars fine, or both
Minimm -- none

C1ass 1IIA misdemeanor.. ., Maximw seven days imprisomenc, five hundred
dallars fine, or both

Mininw -- none
Class IV misdemeanor.,.... Maximu -- no imprisomenL, five hundred do11ar6

fine
Minimm -- one hundred dollars fine

Class v misdemeanor....,.. Maximu -- no imprj.soment., one hundred do11ar6
f ine

Minimu -- none
Class W misdemeanor..,,... Driving while intoxj-cated inplied consent

refusal
First. conviction
Maxlmu sixty days imprisoment and f,ive

hundred dollars fine
Mandatory minimM -- aeveD days imprisomenc and

tre four hundred doll,ars fine
Second canviction
Maximm -- ninely days inprj,soment' and five

hundred dollars fine
MandaLory minimM -- thirty days imprisoment and

five hundred dollars fine
Third conviction
Maximm -- one year j.mprisoment and ++re six

hwdred dollars fine
Mandatory minimw -- ninety dayE imprisoment and

**re six hundred dolLars fine
+orrtJr a €*sesueet €effie+i*
ua*{.ffi €irc tem iffpriffiie aad ts

++frffid dol+m fire
Ha*atery fti+iffi ye6 +fit'f+geffi*E and
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+i* lxE(H dof+a#.++B
l2l sentencea of ImprlsomenE ln ml8dmeuor case3 3ha11 be Eefled

iE the couty jail, except that ln the followinE circeatec€a the court may,
in 1t8 dlscretlon, order thaE such aentences be sened 1n lnBtitutiona uder
the jurlsaliction of Ehe Departnent of correcclonal senices:

(a) rf the senEence Is for a Eem of one year upon convictioD of a
Claas I migtlemeanor Or for a comblned tem of one year or mole in Eh€ event of
convlculon of more than one misdemeanor offen6ei

(b) If the sentence ls to be aeryed concurrstly with r t€m for
convlctlon of, a felony, or

(c) rf the Department of correctlonal seryices has cartlfied aa
provlded In secclon 28-105 as to the avallabtltty of facillEiea and progruE
ior shorE-tem priaonera 4d lhe aentence ie for a tem or combined Eems of
alx nontha or more.

sec. 2. section 29-119, RelsEue Revj'6ed slatutea of Nebraska' iE
maded !o read:

29-119. For purposes of eecElon8 23-72Of, 29-119, 29-L20, and
29-226L, unless the cong*g otshemlse requlreB:

(1) A plea agreaenc ahall mee that. aa a reauLt of a illscua6lon
between the def,ense cousel and the pro8ecuclDg actorney!

(a) A charg€ ia to be dlEmlssed or reducedt or
(b) A alefendilt, if he or she pleadE guIlty to a charge, may recelve

less than the ffiiM penalty pemilced by law, and
(2) vlctim shaLl mLil a person who, aa a reault of a homlclde ag

def ined in aectiona 28-302 Lo 28-305, a f irs! degree sesal aasaul! as def ined
in sectlon 28-3L9, a flrsE degree a6gault as deflned in secElon 28-308' a
Eexual assaults of a dhild as defined in aection 28-320.Of, a eecond degree
assaulE ag tlefhed in sectlon 28-309, a flret degree f,a1se lmprlaoment aa
defined in secllon 28-314, a s€cond degreg 8qua1 aBEaults as deflned in
sectlon 28-320, or a robbery as deflned ln sectloB 28-324, has had a perBonal
coDfrontalion with lhe offqtter and sha11 alao include a peraon who haB
suffered aerlous bodlly tnjury aa defined in sectlon 28-109 aB a reEult of a
motor vehicle accldsnb wtlen the drLver waa charged with a €+*e +I fri€dseaH
s pr*t3cd+ivlolallon of EectLon 50-6,196 or 60-6,197 or wlth vlolaElon of
" cri.y or vt:.tag;--;;el;re- sacced in confomance wlch ej'ther of €uch
Bectlon8. rn tshe case of a homlclde, vlctlm shal1 mean at least one famlly
repreaeDtative but 8ha11 noE lnclude the alleged perpetrator of the .homlcide'
tn the case of a Emal assault of a chIld, vlctin ahall mean tshe chl1d vlctln
and tlr€ pa.4ca, guardius, o! d.uly appoinLed legal rePresencatlve of ehe
chllal vlcflm buB shall noc include Lhe alleged perpet.rator of the aerual
aaaault.

Sec. 3. SecEion 60-490, Reis8ue Revised StaluEea o! Nebra6ka' is
mended to read.

50-490.
-egr*ce t€ G ..ILLL E (cepl fG €?erato*Lt liffi +.ffid €e lffi

U+epe+e e t€+seel}i€ iLrc
al1 operato!a' cenEes

ffieettr?lat€d bt. tshe Motor Olrerator's l,icense Act
rrE birthday ln bhe fir6texpire on the licensee

annually oD Ehe licen8eers birthday

sLate identif on isaued on or
iranuary 1, 1990, ehcl+ or ber

ter
Lhe
age

re on
cardholder's birLhday
i6 divj.Blble by four.

an

€'h€t+
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50-{,110. .lEL Everyomer of the moEor vehiclelicense haa been suspended! G

hereby
upon the arreat

impounded i* G fepEeab;€ gafage
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50-4,110, Reissue Rev sed Statuteg of Nebraska, i,s

motor vehicle. regardleE6 of the registerFd
being operaced a person whose operator,6

; anrd motor
the operat.or of the notor vehicle and

at the expense of the omer of the moeor

gec. 4
amended t.o readi

wehic

uftti+ t&e

(2) Anv motor vebicle impounded shall be released:(a) To che hoLder of a bona fide Lien on the molor vehicle executed

-3

or card
llcense

or state

on each L i cen6e
card. AlL licenses and cards

which expire thi s
Che expiration dat.e. lllre Anv person

holder of a valid
may renew hj.s or her license
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vehicle is available for the comanv t'o take posseasion, or
(c) To the reoiEtered omer, a reqistered co-omer, or a gpouge of

the omer upon qood cauae shom bv an affi.davit or otheryise Eo Lhe court
before which the complaint ir poalinq aqainst the operator cha! the ircouded
motor vehicle ia eaaential to the livelihood of Ehe omer, co-omer, or spouse
or Lhe dependentB of auch oEer, co-omer, or spouse.

(4) If the reqiscered omer of a motor vehicle was not che operator
of Ehe rctsor vehicle whose acEionE caused the rctor vehicle Eo be imouded'
uhe reqiEcered omer of the moEor vehicle mav recover civillv from the

sec. 5. secEion 60-4,115, Reviaed sEatuLee Supplsent, L996, i8
amended to read!

60-4,115. llL The applicatlong for operators' licenses, school
pemiLs, f am pemits, LPD-learners I pemiEs, or LPE-learners I lremiEs Ehall
be filed wiEh tshe county treasurer who is reguired Eo t.rangmlt thm weekly co
th€ director,(2) Except as provided in aubsection (3) or (4) of thla aection, a
ehe app+i+a+ia €hG:+ be ae€€rrlt,Ei+.4 St € fee of +!Frs dg]+6 eidhteen
dollarB and seventv-five cent6 shall be charqed to +ffi each auccesaful
applj.cat for an original or renewal clas6 o or M operator'5 licenae iEEued
underbheI{oEorvehic1eoperaEor'sLicenseAct@7
ex€€p+ t+ree +lre €* 5c +iffi rrh,i€h *i-l+ be Elid 4e c lffi * I#
ahGl+ be thrc do]J:H 6d seve*t+-+iE e*fer +Jre +e {G }iffi rr+i€h ril+
be walid tff ffi +bffi ffi lffi *;I.# +hat tre lffi oha* be ffi dg]+ffi
6d f.i*+y ffitse- aad +he tc *G +iffi rilti€tr *j++ be +aH+ ** tre !ffi *
ffi * +# +*1E ++ffi tffi oha]+ be dIffi d€'}}ffi ate +irei*f-Fi€ €eftbh
€rre do*+H €ad €**€y-+i€ cenls of each of Ehe original and renewal fees
for operatore' licenses and lwenly-five cents of each of the fees for schoo1
pemits, f am permits, LPD-Leamerst pemlts, or LPE-Ieamers' pemits sha1l
be credited imediacely to the qeneral fund of bhe coEt,y and Eha11 bej.ncluded by the county Ereasurer in hi6 or her reports of fees as provided by
las. The county treaaurer sha1l rmit +ffi five dollars of each of che
oriEinat and renewat feea for Claas O or M operator's licenses to lhe State
Trea6ure! for credit to the DeparEnent of MoEor vehicles CaEh Fund: 7 ereep+
ttm€ E+ +iffi $,hHt #il+ be +aHd +E ffi th* ffi lle H itsa t*ffi +re
!.earei ffi de*e aad #-€:f eeE+s e+ e€eh +ee €le1+ be ee*i-ted +o +'he H-
anal fc +iffi trhieh fi++ be..*H€ €c +rc !ffi ff re b*ts +# tl}* tlirc
j.earEi tiE dg]+ffi aie #-€:. e*ee e+ e€eh €€ shal* be e=e+++ed €o +lte f.rrad-.-
An mout equal to tre g!ry dollars and fifty cents limes the nunber of
original or leneoal class M licensee isaued pursuant to section 6o-4,f27
during the previous year shall be transferred to the Motorcycle Safety
Educalioq Fud. fhc balance of che original anA renewal operatorra licenge,
sch@1 pemi.t, fam pemit, LPD-leamelts pemit, or LPE-Iearner's pemit feea
8ha11 be rmicted by the couty lreasurer !o tshe sEaEe Treasurer and shaLl be
crediEed Eo the General Fwd,
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Sec. 6. Ssctlon 60-4,u*dqd t,o read I
Statuees Supplment, 1996, is

60-4,118. (1) No operacor,a licen8e shal.1 be graneed to anyappLlcut until Euch applicant aatiafie8 the sxaminer Lhat he or etre poesesseaEufficien! powers of eyesight to enable hlm or her to obeain a clasa o rlcenseand to operate a moLor vehicle on Lhe hlghwayB of this Btat6 with a reasonabledegree of Bafety, The Deparlmst of Mocor vehicles, wlth the advlce of theH6a1th Advisory Board, Ehal1 adopt and promuLgate rules and r6gu1at.ion6!(a) Requiring a mininm acuity leveL of visiotr. Such 1evel may beobtained lhrough the uae of atandard eyeglaEaea, conlact len6ea, or bioptic orteLeacopic renseG whl,ch are speclally constructed vlalon correctlon deviceswhj.ch include a lena eysten actached co or uaed in conjunccion with a carrierlena; and (b) Requiring a ninimm tiEld of vision. such fieLd of vieion reybe obLaj.ned through slandard eyegLaasea, contact lenses, or the carrler lensof the biopLic or teleacopic lenses.(21 If a vlalon a1d is used by the applicet. to meet the visianrequlrments of, thi8 aGction, the operaLor,a licenBe of the applicant Ehal1 berestrlcted to the uae of auch vlsion ald when operatlng the motor vehLcle. Itth€ applicant falla to meet' the viaion requirqenta, lhe exiliner shallrequire the applicant. Eo presenE an optomecrlEt,s or ophthalmologist's
sEat.ement certsifyitrg Che viaion reading oblained uhen teating the applicant.within nineiy days of the applican!,s license exilination. If the vlslonreading meetB the vieion requirment8 preEcribed by the deparlnent, the visionrequlrmenta of thia section shall have been met.(3) If the .t'|'}*aa++fr applicant for an operator,s licenae diEcloaeethar the et)t}}iffit €+ €r€tt +iffi ffrfu +*i he or she haa any oCherphyBical lmpaiment which may affect the aafety of operation by€ch applicaneof a motor vehicle, the exminer 6haII require the applicant Co ahow cause wtryEuch license Ehould be granted and, through Euch perEonal ExamLnation anddmonsEralion aa may be prescrlbed by t.he dLrector with lhe advice of theHealth AdviBory Board, to ahow the necesaary abltity to safely operaEe a motorvehl.cle on Ehe highways. Ttre dj.reclor may also require lhe person to appearbefore the board or a deEignee of the board. If the exiliner, board, orde8ignee is then BaEl6fied Ehat such appticanc haa the abiliry Eo safelyoperat.e a motor vehicle, a operatorra licen€e nay be iaaued. to the applieant6ublect, at the discret.ion of Ehe director, to a llmitat.ion co operale onlyauch maCor vehicle6 at auch time, for auch purpo6e, and within auch area aathe Iicenae sha11 deslgBate.

(4) (a) The direclor may, when requeat.ed by a law enforcsentofflcer, when t.he dlrector has reason to believe Uhat a peraon may bephysically or mentally incompelent to operate a motor vehicl,e, or .hen aperBonrs drlving record appearg eo the department to jugtify an exmj.naEion,requeEt the advice of the Hea1th Adviaory Board and may give nolice to ghe
peraon to appear before an *aiDer, lhe board, or a designee of the direcEorfor exilinat.ion coneeming lhe peraon,s ablliEy to operate a motor vehicle8afely. Any such request by a law enforcment officer shal1 be accompanied bywriEten ju8t.ification lor auch reque8t and shal.l be approved, by a superyisorylaw enforcment. officer, police chief. o! couty aheriff.(b) A refusal Lo appear before an exaniner, the board, or a deaigreeof, the director for an exilinalion aft.er notlce to do so shall be unlawful and
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Bha1l reaulE in Che imedlate cancellation of the perEon's opcraeor'a licenae
by the direcEor.(c) If the peraoB caDnot quall,fy aE the dmiDation by an s&incr,
tris or her operaEorrs Llcense sha1l be imediately surrendered to Che exilLner
and foryarded t,o the dlrecbor who shal1 cacel Lhe peraon's operatortg
l icase. (at) If in Eh€ opinion of the board Ehe pcrson camot qualify aE Ehc
*minaLion by the board, the board shall adviae Lhe direcEor. If the
director det,emines aft,er conaldcration of the advice of the board that thc
person lacks the physical or mengal abiltEy to oDerale a moEor vehlcle, the
director Ehall noti,fy the person in writing of lhe decision, Upon rccel,pE of
the noLi.ce, the person shall imediaLely surlsder his or her oDerator'a
license Eo the direccor who sha1l cecel ttre peraonrs operatsor'a liccnae.

(e) Refuaal to aurrender e operatsort s licase on dffid 8ha11 be
unLawful, and any person failing t,o Burrender his or her operator'a llcenEe aa
required by this aubsection Eha1l be gullty of a cla66 III miademeanor.(5) No operator'6 licenee ref,erred to in this Eectlon 3ha11, uder
any circmatances, be l8sued to any person who haa not atEained the age of
sixteen yeare, buc upon application thcref or and proof of age in the ltlamer
provided in aection 50-1184, aay euch Derson may take the qilination required
by this sccElon at any Uime ,ithin aixty days prlor to his or her eixteenth
birthday.

(6) (a) Upon receipt bv Ehe director of .lLlI a certlfied copy of a
courE order lssued purauant to secllon 60-6,211.05, (ii) *d eF sufficienb
evidence Lhat the defendant has aurrendered his or her operatorra license co
the deparLment and installed il approved ignieion inEerlock device in
accordance with such court ordeL ild utff (iii) palmeuf by the defendanb of
the fee provided in section 60-4,115, the dtefendut tha1l be e1lqible for
reinBtatqents of hia or her operalorrs license followinq the erclration of
Ehirtv davs after revocation uder BecEion 50-6,205 and Ehe direcEor shal1
iaaue to lhe defendanE a claa8 O licenEe reBErlcEcd Eo the operation of a
motor vehicle equipped wlth il iqmiuion interlock device.

(b) Upon explration of lhe courh order issued Pursuant to sectlon
60-5,211.05 or an order isaued bv the Board of Pardons pursuapt to secEion 27
of thi-8 act., the defendant Bay apply Eo che departmen! in wricing for issuance
of a operaeor's licenae which does not contain auch restriction. ff the
license aurrendered by the defendants under subdiviEion (a) of lhis aubsection
ha6 no! exlrired, the director sha11 reEurn such Licen6e eo the defendanE. If
such licenac haB expired, the defendant. shall reapply for an operatorrs
licsae purEuaDl Eo Ehe MoEor vehicle operator's lJicense Act.

Sec. 7. Section 6O-4,L2O, Revi.sed stabuteB Supplcmen!, 1995, i3
eended to read:

6O-4,L20. (1) Except aE provided in subsect.ion (4) of chis section
for personB tetrlporarily out of lhe sLat.e, any person duly licensed or bolding
a valid atate idqEification card iggued uder Ehe Motor vehicle operatorra
License Act. who lose8 hi6 or her operaEor's license or card may obtain a
duplicate upon fillng uith rhe county treaEurer an application md affldavit
showing auch Lo6s ad furnishing proof of idenEification in accordance wiih
seccion 60-{84. Upon the officer being satisfied thaL the loas is g:enuine,
lhe officer shall cauae to be issued, upon Ehe palmenE of c +€ €+ {'+re
dci+a# the fee preacribed in thiE aubEection, a duplicate license 6r card'
No more than two duplicates of a licenae or caril may be issued in this manner.
Upon Ehe l,sauance of any duplicate or replacment license or card, tshe licenar
or card from which the duplicale or replacment Le lssued shaIl be void. rgh€
Prior !e Jartuary 1- 1999, the fee 3ha11 be five dollars and the five-dollar
fee sha1l be handLed by the treasurers in the sile mamer as origj'nal or
reneeal feeE, except thac 6uch fee in each lnstance tha1l be credited,
allocated, and accounted, for by the countsy Ereasurer as in che cases of
original and rsewal operator'6 license fees as provided in acction 60-4,115
or original or renewal state identification card fees as provided in section
60-4, 181

(2) (a) If any person changes his ar her nile because of marriage or
divorce or by court order or a comon-law name change, he or the shall appLy
to the county tleasurer for a replacement operatorrs license or state
identification card and fumish proof of identification in accordilce wlth
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aEctlon 50-484. If any person changes his or her addreaa, che person shaLlapp1y.,t.o the counEy treasurer for a repracment operaior's ri"-"r"a-oa "t"caldstlfication card ild furniah satiefact-ry evidence of auch change.++ €Hh +ie*cc G €r"d shot+ be *oaued ufm paFen+ €+ c €€ oFf:* et+ The application sha1l be made ,i.tti. ,i.*ty aaye atler tfrechsge of nme or addresa.
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ghg +he fee be hmdled by the treasurer in the same manner aaorl9inal or renewal fee, *cept lhat the f66 ln each in8tance shal1 becredited, allocated, and accouled for by the county treasurer aa 1n the casesof original ud rsewaL operatorl e llcense fees ag provided i.n aection60-4, 115 or ori.ginal or rsewal a tat.e identification card fees aa provideal inaeceior 50-{,181

(4 ) (a) any person duly licensed under the act loses his or her

(5) (a) any peraon holding a valiat operaLorrs license or stateidenLif ication card without a photograph shall aurrender suqh 1icenae or card

(3) (a) In the evst a mutitated and unreadable operator,a llcense j,Eheld by any peraon duly 1i,cen6ed uder the act or a mucirated and unreadabreElat.e identificatlon card which wa8 lssued. under the act ls held by a person,Buch person may obcain a replacment license or card upon Ettoping che oiiginaLmutilated or utrreadabLe llcenae or card to the county tieasurer. Areplacemen! licenee or card rey be iasued, without a photogriph, to any perEonwho 1s ouE of the sLate aE lhe t.lne of apprication foi the-repracement liceneeor card. Such license or cald Bhall Btate on 1tB face tt"i i,t ehall becmelnvarid thirty day6 after such peraon resmea residence in the state. lf Ehecouty lreaaurer i6 Eat.isfied that the licenae or card ia mutilated. orunreadable, the coEty treaaurer sha11 cause Eo be issued, upon the palmenC ofl.ae o+ f+x dc++w the foe prescribed in thia aubsection, a replacmot.rrcenae or card.

operaEor'|a li.cense or if any holder of a Etace identlficaEion card loses hisor her card uhile Caporarj.Ly out of, the atate, he or 6he may apply for aduplicate operatoris licen8e or card withouc a photograph btfili;g with thecout,y treasurer an applj.cation and affidavit showing auch loss. Upon theofficer being eatisfied that the loss iB gauine, the officer Ehal1 cause tobe.issued, upon Lhe palmenr of € +e o+ ++re dol+ffi Ehe fee prescrlbed. Ln
tbi!-Fg!ecs!&9, a duplicate operalor,a licenee or caid -irtEut-a-l ag,h.Upon the lE8uance of the dupllcaEe, the original licenee or card shail bevoi.d.

tso the treEsurer oE hle or her caunty of residence uithin thirty day6 ofresming residency in this state. Aft.er the thirfy-day period, such liaenseor card shall be considered invalid. upon che timery aurrend.er of the licenseor card and pa)ment. of c €e €+ +ire dfu Che fee prescribed in thisaubEection, auch person shall be isaued an operalor's f i,cense oiffid wi.tn acolor photograph of the licensee inctuded.
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for a replacemenL or duplicate operaEorrs
license or atale identification card Eha11 lnclude a voler regiEtratlon
portion purguanl to aection 32-308 and the following specific queacion: Do you
wish to regiBter !o vote as part of thi6 application process?

46.01, Revised sEalutes supplement, 1997, isSec, 8 . sect
amended to read:

60-4,145.01. (1) kry reaident of this atsate who is a 6ea6ona1
comercial mocor vehicle operator for a fam-related or ranch-related seryice
industry may nalte €pl}f+€q+*c 4pp\ for a reEtricted comercial driverrs
license. If the applicilt is an lndividual,, Ehe application shall include the
applicant'a social security nurber' A resLricted comercial driver'6 license
Ehal1 authorize the holder to operate any class B Heavy straight vehicle
comercial- motor vehicle or any craEs B Heavl' slraight vehicle or c1a6s c
Small vehicle comercial motor vehicle required to be placarded pursuant to
6ection 75-364 when the hazardou6 material being lransported is (a) diesel
fuel in quanlities of one thousand gallons or ress, (b) riquid fertilizers in
vetricles or inplements of, husbandry with cotal capacities of three Ltlousand
qalloDs or less, or (c) solid fertillzers that are not Lransported or mixed
wich any organic substance within one hundred fifLy miles of the employer'a
place of buslness or the fam or ranch beinq Berved.

(2) Any applicant for a reatricted comercial alriver's license or
seasonal permit shall be eighteen years of age or older, shaIl have possessed
a valid operator's license during the Lwelve-monch period imediatsely
preceding application, and shalt demonstrale, in a manner to be prescribed by
the direcEar, thaL:(a) If the applican! has possessed a valid operaEor's llcense for
two or more years, that in the two-year period imeallately precedl'ng
applicacion tshe applicant:(i) ttas not poasesaed more than one operatorrs license at one timei

(ii) Has not been subject to any order of suspension, revocation, or
cancellation of any L),I)e;

(iii) Has no conviclionB involving any t]4)e o, ctaaBification of
motor vehicle of che disqualificacion offenEeE enuerated ln sectlons 60-4,x58
and 60-4,168.01; and(iv) Has no conv:ctions for traffic 1aw violaElons thats are
accident-comecLed and no record of at-fault accidenEs, and

(b) If the applicant has possesaed a valld operator's license for
more bhan one but less tha two years, the apDllcaDt Ehal1 d4onatrale that he
or she meels che requirments preacrLbed in subdivision (a) of this subseclion
for the entj-re period of his or her drivinq record history.

(3) The comercial motor vehicle operaling privilege as conferred by
the restricted comercial drlver's License sba1l be valid for t€E !!yg yearE
if annually revalidabed by lhe seasonal permlt whlch shall be valid for no
more than one hundred ei.ghty consecutive days ln any twelve-month period' To
revalidate the reatrlcted comercial driver'a liccnse, the applicant sha11
meet lhe requirmenEs of EubaecEion (2) of this secti.on and Ehall designate a
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time period he or 6he deGirea the comercial mot.or vehicle operaEing, privilegeto be valj.d. the time period desj,gnated by the applj.cant. siaff apfe-ai ana Ueclearly indicated on rhe Eeasonal pemit.. A eeaaonal pemit ehall not beissued to any person more than or.. i, any tweive_month period. The holder ofa reEtricEed comercial driver,6 Iicense shall operat.e comercial notorvehicles j,n Lhe course or scope of hiE or her emplolment within one hundredfifty mi1e6 of che employer,s place ot lusiness or the fam or rilch currentlybeitrg seryed.
(4) Any person who violateE any provision of chis 6ect.ion shall,upon conviction, be guilty of a CIasE ftt miidemeanor. In addition to anypenalty impoaed by the court, the air..ior-"ir"ff a1.o re.oke "rri, p"."or,,restricted comerciar driver's license ana Erriri disqualify "..r, p.."lr' t.o^operating any comercial motor vehicle in neuris*a r"t " pr.ioJ--ot-iiil"v"".".(5) The Department of Motor vehicleg si:aff'aaopi *a-p.J.rr.gua.rules and regur.ationa to carry oub the requi.rements of, this eeclion.(6) For purposes of this section:(a) Aqricultural chmical. bueinees €lel* ffi Eggg.g any busine6schat. transporta agri.curtural chsicats p."aori.at."ry to or from a farm orranch;
(b) Farm-related or ranch_related aeryice induscry €lE;* ffi neanaany cugtom harveatEr, recail agrlcultural out.1e! or ".pili"", 

-"sri""f a*.:ichenical buslness, or ]ivestock teeaer wfricfr operaees comerclal motorvahicles for the purpoEe of t.ranaporting alricutturaL productE, livestock,fam nachinery and equipment, or fam-suppries-io or from a fam or ranchi
- (c) Retail agricultural outlet or suppller €letl ffi ;;.;; "ryret-ai, ourrer or supplier rhar rranaporrs eiti';i igri""i."..i'iroailil] r.*machinery, fam auppliea, or both, p."i"ri."ieiv to or froh a fam or ranch;and

(d) Seaaonal comercial notor vehicle operaEor €ha;* ffi !qa!E anyperson vho, excluaively on a seasonal baaia, op-"r"c." . "o*a."fi|-*oao,vehicle for a farm-relat.ed or ranch-related s.rrile indust.ry.Sec. 9. section 6O-4,14g, Revlsed Statut.e8 Supplment, 1992, i8mended tso read:
50-4.148. ]LJ.)- Al1 comercial drLvera. llcenses shall be 1s6ued bylhe Department of Motor vehicles aa provided ia eectj.on 60-4,14g, succesafur,applicanEa sha11 pay to che counEy treaeurer a fee of *e:ry tittv dorrars foran original or renewal comercial driver!6 r,icense. 7 *epe +la+ +$e i€€ *+c €c6**+ d+rre+s r*Hre *r*eh *i+* be ya++a iEof ffi-:ffi;= +aar-"a"++bc {ar+ffi ae++o=er tlre *€ *er e ere-i+} dr+relr- iliiffi rr,h*elr w*+} frcvalJi {q ffi +tte €re :ffi * +€ra $ln* +re:ffi sh#* bc trentlFrred€++ar+r Gd +he.fce i+ e ffii€+ ei.++e*.. *{:;;;;"h";i+;';td {*+rc:ffi tr rerc bti+ +ffi +frar drH lffi €hel+ bc t&+rty_+re dol+H# *++fra apt'+i{6r! ir c i+i+i+iCs*Lr +fe eip++et+q rhq++ {ae+ude +k.!;ii=*"*aGfn+ €€etri+t ruis*(2) Any pereon making appr.lcation to add or rmove a cr.ass ofcomnercial motor vehicle, any Lndorsement, or any restriction to or from aprevioualv iasued aDd oucetanding comerciar a.ir..," ricense sharl pay i feeof flve dollars. rh: fee ior an or:.qi;ii or renewal seaaonal pemit torevalldat.e the restricled comercial moeo, .leticte operating prfvifeie to aprevlouEly lEsued md outst.anding reatricted comerciat drlver,a lrcense errarlbe flve do1lars.

_lL1L one dollar and seventy-five cent6 of the fees for each or1gina1.renewal, dupLicate, or replacmeni comercial, driver,s Ltcense o. .a"iii"gaacomercial driver's license ed twenty-five centa of each ot ttre originii andrenewal fees for Lpc-reanerrE pemit' and seaaonal pemits sharl be creditedto the general fed of the couly ud shaLl be lncluded by t.he countycreaaurer ln hie or her report of ieee a6 provlded by law. The balece of ++eeuch fee6 t,#id€d {* by +*+a aeee+ir* snilf be remitt.ed by rhe countytreasurer to the Stat'e Treaaurer far credit to tie Ceneral pund.Sec. 1,0, section 6O-4,150, Reissue Revlsed Stacut.ea of Nebragka, ismended to read:
50-4,150. (1) ADy person holding a comercial driver,B license wholoaea hle or her fG*"., who requiris iasu&ce of a replacsent licensebecause of a change of nile or address, or who8e license la mutilated orureadable may obtain a duplicate o. repracmenc comercial, driver.s licenseby fiI1ng wi.h an *miner of the Deparlnirt of ttoto, vehicles a appllcatlonand. .affidavrt and by furniBhi,ng iroof of ia..titi."t:-oo in accordance withaecglon 60-484.
l2l The apprication for a replacment. ricense becauae of a change ofnane or address shall be made within eixty days aft.er the change of ;;; ".addreBa.
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examiner being satiEf ied
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(3) (a) Upon the thaL a duplicate or
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replacsenL comercial drivertE lic4se should be isaued, che applicant thal1
re;e1ve such license upon palmenE of a €c €+ +i* d.146F Lhe fee Drescribed
in thiB subsect.ion to the counEy Lreasurer

lcate and repLac$ent comercial drivers' licensea Ehall be
lssued in Mmer Provided for the i8auece of original and renewal
comerclal drivers' licenses as provlded for by aecbion 60-4,149

two duplicate comercj-al driverar
, Ne Prlor to
licenEes shal1.lanuarv 1. 1999, no more than

be lasued to any applicants in any four-Year Period.
upon
the

issuance of any or
replac4ent driver'E license comercial driver' a icense for
whlch the dup llcate or replacement licen6e i.e leeued 6ha1t be vold

Sec. 11.
amended to read.

60-4,181

, Revi6ed Slatubes

idenEification card
Section , t991, is

(1) A 6ta!e shall be isEued bY the
county t.reasurer after lhe person requesting the card (a) files an applicatlon
with an examining officer, (b) furni8hes two fom6 of proof of idenbification
described in secBion 50-484, and (c) pay6 a fee co the county treasure r of

#-+es
ri-l+ be +ali€ €e {,"+"rc lffi c ffie7 *r.s d€.ll*F

affd +reati.-+i* e€t+e ,Ec a €q=d r*tieh +i+I be +alid +re !le#s * ffi be!
+€s th# +lErc yeafs7 ffi d€]+a# and f.i-ft:f eeles tur a eard r.+i€h #il+ be
€#dfG*]ffi€ffi bu€ +€6 tfie* +re YeE€7 altd +h,rc Co]l.ffi €id
€€*itth+i* eei+s &r e eard fi++eh ril+ be +alid €e +€s tlre # Y* Ere
d€;LltB aat ee+eat7-+i.'re centa of che f,ee sha1l be credited Lo tbe general
f,und of the counLy aBd shall be lncluded bv the countv creasurer 1n Ehe reporu
of f ee6 eg requirsd by J.iw- bl. +Ie €$Etf +rc *a ilou+b Five dollars
of, the fee Ehall be remit.ted to tshe State 'freasu rer by Ehe county treasurer
for cledi! uo Lhe Departsent of Motor vehicle6 Cash Funda € t.'l+ffi +#
dol+ffi +G a eard th*eh *il+ be *Hd tur +h,rc ?ffi * refe? t€ d##
ard *i+qa e*es +c 6 c&fd ,hi€tr si-t+ be +a*'id tre yw G ffi bu+ +ss +haE
t#rc yffi,- ae * del+ar aid {i+ty eeftt3 +or a €fd tii*+ *i++ be E+id +c
# lffi G ffi bE+ +€# *haa tre Yffi The balance of the fee sha11 be
remitted to the state Treasurer by che county treasurer and credLted to lhe
ceneral Fund. The sLate idenEificaEion card shaI1 contain the anatomical gift
infomat.ion speclfled in secEion 50-494.

(2) rhe appllcaElon shatl lnclude tshe name, a9e, PoEE office
add,res6, place of reaidence, daEe of birth, sex, Eocial securit'v 4umber' and
physlcai description of, the applicant, the voter registration portion purBuant
to seccion 32-308, ad the following:

Do you siEh to regiatser !o voEe aE Part of Lhis appLicabion Procesa?
OPIIONAI, . YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF THE FOI'LOWING QT'ESTIONS:

(a) Do you wish Eo nake a ilalonical gift?*
If ao, pleaae complele the following:

any needed organs or tissues

-10 -

I givel
(i)
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,tt, :::::.?lr, the followrns oreanE or risaues

ror rranapr.an.u.ro,, .n"JIii:t:I:::r::i.:.";":i:i":L..rion or research.(lti) ..... hy body for anaEomical "tray ft needed.**Llmltatslons- or epeelal. wfshee if u"y ::...:.,:-"
-. (b) Do you -wiah to rlceive any additional apecific Inf,omationregardlng anacomical gif ts?tAn uatomj.cal gift means a gif! of all or any part of, your bod,y fortranaplantation. therapy, or medical oi dental educacion or research. ForpurDoaeg of a anatomical gift, part8 of your body include o.g".r,--if""r"",eyea, bonea, arterlea, blood, oEher ffufas, anJ other portions ot the huebody, You my mak€ an uatomical gift if you are of gound mlnd. theanalomLcal qitt is effective upon your aeitrr ana the consent. ot youi--ne*t orkin, guardlaa, or other peraon aa listed In Bectlon 7l_4802,i'In order for you Eo d,onate your body to the Slale AnatomlcaLBoard, you mu6t corq)1cte a bequeathar rom wtricrr is avallable from the board.

Slgnature of Donor Date of Birth of Donor
Dat6 signed ';i;;';';;;i;"'

Witnesa WiEness(3) ,' additlon to the infomation prescribed in sulscctron--iil of
::r"-""::1::' 

=.=:!.* 
ea**ry *T +e* tile applicatio" ;h;ii-;i;" ploviaeru a clear ild conapicuouE mmer a no!1ce that the perBonal lnformailon onthG.appllcatioa is eubJec! to diEclosure r" a *oto. vehicl,e record unl€sa thelndLvldual chooaes ro prohibit. sucfr aiecio;ure by filing a prescrlbed fomwlth th€ department.({) The dlrector may smarily cancet any Etate identlflcatlon card,and.any judge or naglslrate may ord.er a atsre id;ntlficacion card canceled ina judgmcnt of convicclon, if lbe applicatlon for thG card contalns uy faLaeor frauduldt ataEments whicb were i"f iU.r"t.fy-.nd knowingly mda aa to dymbler mEerial to the iasuuce of, the card- or f e tfre aipiicatf on aoes noecontain requlred or correct infomation. Iry "t"t" identificacion card soobtained shall be void from the date ot iss.in".. Any judgment of convtctlonorderLng cilcellation of a atate i.dentificatloq card shalr be .ran'mitLed tathc dlr€ctor who shall, cancel the card.Sec. 12. Section EO-801, Revis€d Statutea Suptrlement., 1998, iEamended to read:

60-501. Secriona. 6O-501-to 60_6,374 @gg! shalr be knom and may be cited aE rhe'NebrmSec. 13. Section 60-6,196, Reiaaue ReviBed sLaLuteE of llJraska, isaaended Lo read,t
. 60-5,196. (1) ft shal1 be ulawfut for any pelaon to operat.e or bein lhe actual physical cont.rol of any motor vetricfe,(a) while under che influace of alcoholic liquor or of uy drug,(b) when such peraon has a concatraEron of ten-hudredth-s of ' eneg:*_ or more by weight of alcohol per one hudred. millilieer8 of his or herblood; or
gr4 Or
breath.

(c) when auch peraon haE a concentration of ten-hundredths of onemore by weight of alcohor per two hudred ten riters of hia or her
(2) Any person who operates or ls in the acEuaL physical control ofany noLor vehicre whrle in a condition deacribed in sGslction (1) oi trrrsaeclion 6ha11 be guirty of a crime and upon cor"i"cio, pmished as folrowsr(a) ff such pereon (i) has not had a convicLion uder thls aectionIn Lhe €i!'h+ lEelve yeara prior to the date of ihe current convicEion or (1i)has not been convicted under a eity or vfffage-oraiau"" 

".""c"a--pai"a"re totbi' gection in the ei!*ts tweive y""r"- prio. to Lhe dat.e of the currenrconvlctlon, such peraon atratr UE-liIfry-of " 
'-iie" w mi.admeanor, and thecourt shaL1, as part of the judqment of convlction, order su"h person ,ot todrive any molor vehlcLe for any pu.pose fo. " p..f"a of aix montha from Ehedate ordered by the court and shatl order thai the operator,s licenae of auchperson be revoked for a llke period. such revocalion shall be administeredupon aentencing, uDon final judgment of any appeal or review, ". ,p* ftu a.tuthat any probation is levokcd. sucn rlvoiitton Bha1l not run conqurrentlywith any jall tem impoaed.If the court places Euch peraon on probation ar auapends theaentence for any reason, the courl shalL, aa one of the condltionE ofprobatlon or sentencc auapenaion, order such peraon no! t.o drj,ve any motorvehicle for any purpose for a peiiod or sixti aiy, r.o* the dace of the order
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unless otheryise aulhorized by an order isBued purguanL Eo section
50-5,211,05, and such order of probation shal1 also include' as one of iEs
conditions, the pawents of a four-hundred-dollar finc,

(b) If such person (i) has had one conviction uder this sect.ion in
Lhe eigh€ !!gEg yeara prior !o lhe date of the currenL convictlon or (j.i) hae
been convicted once under a ciEy or village ordinance enacted pursuant to Ehis
section in uhe eirt*+ !]lglyg years prlor !o the date of the currenE convicLion,
auch peraon Ehal1 be guilty of a Class w mj.Edmeanor. ild tshe court ahaIl, ae
part of the judgmenE of conviction, order auch pergon not to drive any motor
vehicle for any purpose for a period of one year from lhe date ordered by the
court and shall order thac the operalor's ticense of Euch peraon be revoked
for a like period. such revocation thall be admlnisLered upon senEencing, upon
final jualgmeng of any appeal or review, or upon the date that uy probation is
revoked, Such revocation thall no! run concurrenLly wiLh uy jail tem
impoged.

'If Ehe court placeE such peraon on probaEion or Euapenda the
eenlence for any reason, the court EhalL, as one of the conalitiona of
probation or sentence su8pensio!, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in bhe State of Nebraeka for any PurPoae for a period of six months
from lhe date of the order mless oEheruige authorized by a order issued
pursuant Eo aection 5O-5,211.05, and such order of probation sha1l q!99
include! aB ffi ef i.ee conditionsa confinment in the clEy or couty jail' for
forty-eights hourg and tshe pahent of a five-hundred-dolIar fine, aac

(c) rf su-h person (i) has had two s ffi convictionE under thj's
aection in Ehe ei€+d: llglyg years prior to Ehe date of Ehe current conviction,
(ii) has been convicted Ewo e ffi llmes uRder a ciEy or village ordlnance
enacted pursuant to thls section in the Gi!h+ Elglyg years prior to tshe date
of the cuirent. convicLion, or (iii) haa been convicted as deacribed in
subdiviEionE (i) od (ii) of this subdlvieion a total 0f two G ffi time8 in
the e*qht twelve years prior to the dale of the current conviction, such
perEon 6ha1] be guilty of a class w mlademeanor, and the court shall, as part
of the JudgmenC of conviction, order such person noL to drive any moLor
vehicle j.n the stace of Nebraaka for any purpose for a period of fifteen year6
from the daLe ordered by the court and shall order that the olreracor'a license
of auch peraon
adnj.ni6t.ered upon

be revoked for a llke Period' such revocaElon Bha1l be
senLencing, upon fj'nal Judqment of any appeal or revi'ew, or

upon tshe daEe thag. any probatsion is revoked such revocation thall not ro
concurrently with any jalI Eem impoEed.

If the court places auch peraon on probatsion or suspends the
sentence for any reason, the court sha11, aE one of Ehe condiEions of
probation or Eentence gugpension, order such person noE to drive any mohor
vehicle in Ehe state of Nebraska for any purpose for a period of one year
unlesa olheillse authorized by an order isgued purBuant to Eecti.on
50-6,211.05, and such order of probatlon sharl
conditlons! confinaenc 1n the city or couty jail also

for
include! as ffi €* j'+9
sewen days and. the

For conviction Eder lhis seclion, lhe courE shall as part
gf the judgmenE of convicEion make a finding on the record as to the number ojl
the def;natant's prior convictions mder chis section and uder a city or
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-ha twplva vF:rs hri6r td the date of the current conviction, (i1
Laai ^^h'i-$aA ih,A- ^r h^ra rih.s rrndcr , citv or villade ord

!^ hhi^ cA-ri^h ih fha twplwa vFars brior to the date of t
^Fi^- ^r liii) hrc h-an -^hvi.r.d as described iD subdivis

I and {iil 6f fhis srrLrdiwision a total of ttrree or more times in the twe
^r r^ rh. datc 6f ihe cur.ent conwiction. such Derson thall be guil

- .1 --a tt, fal ^hv .nA tha .6rrrt sha] I .

\1, rha ^^,!ri and che11 6rdFr thal lhe 6beratorrs license of such perEon
* r tiLa -cri^d stl.h revocatsion shall be adminietere

fin-l irt^^-an| af:nv annaal ar rawipw- or uDon the daLe t

,:ti^n ^r ephicn.c crrabenaion. order such Derson
i ai a { n hh- Qt.l. 6f
:-- ^r;--,'i -- .,,tsh^ri,6d hv ,h 6r.leli ssrred Dursuant to gect

-64 e,i-r ^'ia, ^F nr^hiri^h chall ilsa include. as condit



villaqe ordinance enacted pursuant to this sectj.on in Lhe eighb twelve yearBprior to the date of rhe current convictron. The defendan! strirt E-lGen trreopportunity to review the recard of his or her prior convict.ioia, bringnitigat.ing factE to the at.tentj.on of the court prior to sentencing, and nakeobjecLiona on the record regarding the walidity-of such prior coniictions.(4) For purDoaes of this section, the e+ghe-fe fwelve_veai periodahall be computed from rhe dare of the pri.or offenae to irrE--EiiE-oi rn"of,fense which result.ed in the curren! convicLi.on and lhe Lems convictionunder hhiE section and prior conviction shall include any convLction underthis secEion aa it existed at lhe time of euch conviction regardleas of,aubaequent amen&nent,s to such aecgion.(5) eny period of, revocation or order not to drive imposed uderthis eection shal,l be reduced by any period imposed under sectiln 60_8,20G.Any period of revocation or order not to drive imposed under thie sectionsharl nots prohlbib the operation of a motor vehicle under the cerha and,conditions of an emplolment drlving pemic lssued purauant to subsect.ion (2)of section 60-6,205.
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(6) Any person operating a motor vehicle on the hi ghways or sCreetsof this s tate while his or her operatorrs Licenae has been revoked pureuan! tosubdivision (2) (c) of this EecCion shal1 be guil !y of a Claaa Ivfelony

(7) Any ty or village may enact ordj.nances in confomance wj.Ehthls section and sectlon 6O-6,197 Upon conviceion of any person of aviolat.ion of auch a city or vj.l lage ordj.nance, the provisions of this sectionwlth respec! to Lhe operatort s license of sush person shaLl be applicable theaame as thouqh i t were a vj.ola ti.on of thia section(8) Any peraon who haa been convicted of driving whiLe j.ncoxicatedfor the first time or my person convicted. of d.riving wtrile intoxicated whohas newer been aEsesaed for alcohol abuse ehal,l, during a pregentenceevaruation, submit Eo and parlicipaEe in an arcohol assessmint. ihe alcono]asaeasment shall be paid for by the person convicted of driving whileintoxicaEed. At the time of sentencing, the judge, having revllwed theaaaeasment. results, may then order the convict.eal peraon to follow through onthe alcohol aaseaamat reaur.ta at Ehe convicted person's expense iD r.ieu of orln ad.dit.ion to any penaltj.es demed neceEaary.Sec. 14. Secgion 60-6,797, Revised Statutea Supplment, 1996, j.s
mended Eo read.

50-6,197. (1) Any perEon who operates or has in his or her actualphysical control a motor vehicle in thls 6tate tharl be demed to have givenh18 or her consent to subml! to a chmical t.e6E or tesE. of trls or her bl"ood,breath, or urine for the purpoEe of delemining Ehe concentrat.ion of alcoholor the presence of drugs in such blood, breaLh, or urine.
- (21 Any peace off,l,cer who ha6 becn duly auchorized ta make arrest.afor violaeionB of traffLc laws of lhis stace oi of ord.inances of any city orvl1J.age may rcquire any pcraon arrested for any offense arising out of actsaLleged to have been comltt.ed while the pe.ion *as driving or was in actualphysical conlrol of a motor vahlcre whire uader the lnf,luence of alcoholicliquor or dlugE to subnic to a chmi.cal teaE or !e6cs of hi6 or her brood,brcath, or urinc for thc purpoge of detemining the concat.raEion of, alcoholor the preaence of dngs Ln euch b1ood, breath, or urine when the officer haareaaonable grouds to belleve Chat. auch peraon waa driving or waa in Cheactual Dhysical control of a motor vehicle in this etice while under theinflusce of alcohollc llquor or dngs in vlolalion of section 50-6,X96.(3) Any Deace officer who ha8 been duly authorized Eo make arrestsf,or violatlon of traffic lawe of this etatl or ordinances of any city orv!.llage my require any peraon who operates or has in his or hei actuar.physlcar control a motor vehicle in thiE srate to Eubnits !o a preriminary !e6!of hi. or her breath for alcohol concentralioR if the offi.cei has reae6nabregrouda t,a bclicve !hat. such pcrson has alcohol in hj.s or her body, hascomilted a moviag trafflc vioLation, or has been involved in a irarficaccid.enb. Any person who refusea to aubmlt to auch preliminary breath test orwhose prerimlnary breath tea! reaults indicale an alcohol concentration inviolablon of EectioD 50-6,196 shalI be placed under arrest, Any person whorefusea to submlt to auch prellmlnary breath tesc 6hall be guilty ot a clase vnisdseanor.

(4) Any person arrested as provided in LhiB section may, upon lhedlrecEion of a peace offlcer, be raquired to submit to a che;j.ca1 teEt orteats of his or her blood, breath, or urine for a detemlBalion of. theconcentration of alcohol or the preaence of drug6. If the chenical EeEEdiscloses Lhe presence of a concentration of alcohoL in vioration of
1382
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Bubseciion (1) of aection 60-6,195, the Deraon shall be subject co tshe
admlnisEratLve revocaEion procedures provlded ln seclions 60-6,205 to 60-5,208
and upon conviction 6ha11 be puieheil aa provided in Eectlon 50-6,195' Any
person who refuaes, to 8ubmIts to such Eeat or te8Cs requlred purauanE !o tshls
seclion shall be aubject Lo the a&nlnist.raEl'1'e revocation procedureE provided
in aections 60-6,205 to 50-6,208 and sha11 be guilty of a crlme and upon
convicLion puiEhed aE fo11ow6:

(;) rf auch perEon (i) ha8 not had a convlctlon uder Ehla aection
for refuaal tso submil Eo a chqical blood, brealh, or urine tseat ln the €+E&+
lgglyq years prlor to Lhe date of the current conviccion or (11) haa not bea
E;iiIEt"a udei a ciuy or village ordinance sacted PursuanE !o thls aection
aa authorized by secLlon 60-6,196 ln the e*gh+ lgqlyg year6 prlor to Ehe date
of tshe currenc conviction, auch peraon sha!'1 be guilty of a claas w
mlsd6eanor, and the court sha1l, as part of the Judqnnent of convlcclon, order
such persoa not to drive any molor vehicle in the state of Nebraska for any
prrpo"L for a period of s1x nonths from the date ordered by t'he court and

"n.ff order ihat Ehe operaEor's licen6e of such perBon be revoked for a like
perlod. such revocatioa shall be admlnl8Eerecl upon sencenclng, upon .flnal-judqment ot any appeal or review, or upon the date that any Drobation is
r"rof"a. such ievoeatlon sha1I no! run concurrently wieh any jail Eem
j-mposed.

If tshe courc pLaces such perEon on probatlon or auapendg Lhe
senlence for any reaaon, the court thaIl, as one of the condiEion6 of
probation or sentence suspenslon, order auch perBon not to drlve any motor
vehicle in the sEaEe of Nebriska for any purpoae for a period of 6ixty days
uleBs oEhemi6e aulhorj,zed by an order issued pursuant to secbion
60-5,211.05, and auch order of probation aha1l also include, as one of ils
coaditions, Ehe pavmen! of a four-hudred-dollar finei

ad one conviction under ehia section for
refusal to submit to a chemlcal blood, breath, or urine leeL in Ehe sigfle
Lwe1re years prior to the daEe of che current conviction or (ii) has been
EEnttccea once uder a clty or vtllage ordlnilce enacted pursuant Lo this
section as authorizea by section 50-6,196 in uhe ei!+e q!91yg years prior to
the date of Ehe current convlccion, auch person shall be guilty of a class w

misdmeanor. and the court shall, as part of the judgmen! of conviction. order
such person not to drtve any moEor vehicle tn che sLate of Nebraska for uy
pr.po-"" for a period of onl year from the date ordered by the courc and sha11
ordir ttrat the operatorrs license of suctt per8on be revoked for a like period'
such revocaEion shall be adminisEered upon Eentencing' upon finaL Judqment of
any appeal or revlew, or upon the daLe thab any probaLion j's revoked' such
revocacion shal1 not run concurrentty with any jail tem imposed'

rf Ehe court places Such person on probation or Euapends the
sentence for any a"""oa. the cour! sha1L, as one of che conditions of
probatlon or sentence suspension, order such perEon not Eo drlve any motor
vehicle in the stat.e oi Nebraska for any purPose for a period of Eix monchs
from ghe date of the order unless othetrlae authorlzed by an order issued
pursuants to sectsion 50-6,211-05, and such order of probatsion sha11 qlEq
inclutte- as ffi 6+ +e& condltlonsr confinment In the cicy or couty jail for
forty-eighb hours and lhe Dament of a five-bundred-dollar finei se

(c) rf "..n JEt"ot (t) r* had t,o G ffi convictions under this
section for refusal to sulmit to a chsical blood, breach, or urine test in
che e+9& twelre yeara prlor to Ehe atace of the curreat convictlon, (ii) has
been convicted two e re times under a city or village ordinance enacted
pursuant to Ehis 6ecEj.on as authorlzed by sectlon 60-6,196 in the eighg !81]{9
lears prior to the date of che current conviction, or (iii) ha8 beea convicted

"" de-scribed in aubdlviGions (i) and (ii) of thls subdivislon a total of two
G re times in the eithb ggglp years prior to the date of the current
conviction, such person sfr-aff ue guilty of a class w mlsdemeanor' aDd the
court shall, aE parc of the judgment of conviction, order such peraon not to
drive any moLor vehicle in the state of Nebraska for any purpose for a period
of fifteen year6 from the date ordered by the courts and shalI order that the
operator's license of such person be revoked for a 1Ike period' such
rlvocation shall be adniniscered upon 6entencing, upon final judgment of any
appeaL or review, or upon che dace that any probacion ts revoked' such
revocation shall not run concurrentLy with any jail tem imposed'

rf the court places such person on probaLion or auspends the
sentence for any t"""-ot, the courl shall, as one of tshe conditions of
probation or sentence suspension, order such person noL tso drive any motor
vehicle in the state of Nebraska for any purpo6e for a period of one year
unLess oEherwise authorj.zed by an order issued pursuant to section
60-5,211.05, and auch order of probation shall qlEg includer as # e+ i+e
conditions! confinemen! in the cify or county jail for seven days and the
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(5) For convictlon uder lhla seciion, the court shall, as partof the Judgment of conviction, make a finding on the record a6 to Ehe numberof the defendant.' E prior convj-ctlons wder thla aecuion and under a ci ty orvillage ordinance enacted purauant. to bhis aection or Bection EO-6 ,195 in thee+q{rts twelve years prior to the date of the current. convictlon The defendantshalL be gj.ven the opportuiLy to revlew the record of hiE or her priorconvlcllons, bring miblgallng faCLs to the at.tent.lon of the court prior EoaenEencing, and make objeqtions on Ette reqord regarding the validity of suchprior convlction6
- (6) For purpoaea of this secEion, the eigh+-:ffi twel,ve-vear periodshaLr be computed from the date of the prlor offense-ro-rEE-irr" of th"offense which reaur,ted in the current convi.ction and, the tems convictionuder thls Eecclon and prlor convlct.ion shal1 include aDy convlctlon underlhia aection ae le existed ac the t.1me of euch conwiction regardleaa ofEubsequent mendnenis to such sectlon.

of, thla
subdlvir
felony.

(71 Any person operating a hotor vehicle onsEale while hls or her operator,s license has :slon (4) (c) or (4) (d) of thls sectian sha11 ba

. the highways or atleets
been revoked purauant toguilty of a C1as6 fV

8) Any city or lage may enacC ordinanceE in confomance vitshthl,s aecLion Upon convlction of any peraon of a vlolation of such ci tY orvillage ordinanqe, tso theoperaEor's lj,cense
were a vLolation of thiE Eection

tshe proviaionE of thi8 Eeccion {ith reBpect
of such person sha11 be appllcable che sffie as thouqh it.

(9) eny peraon involved. in a _moLor vehlcle accldent. 1n chis ataEemay be required to aubmiE to a chmlc'a1 !6st of hls or her blood, breath, orurlne by any peace officer if the officer haa reasonable grounds to believethat th€ Deraon waa drivlng or wa8 ln actual physicai conErol of a moEo,vehl'-c1e.on a pubric highway in thls state whlle under Ehe rnfluence ofalcohollc- llquor or dngs at lhe cine of the accident, A peraon involved in amolor vehicle acci.dent, subject to the impliear consent 1aw of thi6 Etate thallnot, be deemed to have withdram conaa. to submit to a chemical !ee! of hle orher blood, brealh, or urlne by reaaon of leaving thia state. If ghe pergonrefusea a teat- uder this Bectlon and leives the atate for ary r".eo.followlng an accldenc, he or atre BhaII renain Bubject to aubsectlon (4) ofthia sect.ion ed Eeclion 60-6,206 upon retum.
- (10) Any person who is required to aubmit to a chffical blood,breath, or urlne Eest. or test.a pursumt io ttris sestlon shatl be adviEed thatrefu8al to submit. to such t.e6t or test.s Ia a separaee crlme for whlch theDeraon may be charged.(11) Refusal co submit to a ctrmical bLood., breath, or urlne test. orteBta purBuat Eo thlB aection sha11 be admlssibLe evidmce in any acEion fora violaelotr of section 60-5,196 or a city or vl,Ilage ordj.nance enacLedpurauant, to auch Eection.

Sec. 15. Section 60-6,205, Revised Statute8 Supplsst, 1996, 1a

g4 -1s-
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amended to read:
60-6.205, (1) Because persons who drive while under the lnfluence

of alcohol present a hazard to che healLh and Eafety of all perEons uaing the
highways, a procedure is needed tor the Ewift and certaln revocation of lhe
operator'a license of any perEon who tras shom himgelf or trereelf to be a
healEh and safety hazard (a) by dri.ving with an *cegaive concenLratlon of
alcohol in his or her body or (b) by driving while under the influence of
al,cohol .

l2l If a person arrested pur8uant to aection 50-5,197 refuseg to
submlt to the chenical test. of blood. breath, or urine required by ghat
seclion, Ehe Eeat sha1l not be giva *cept aa provided in section 60-5,2LO
for Lbe purpose of medlcal treatment ed Ehe arresEing peace officer, aa agst
for the Director of Mohor vehlcles, ahall verbaLly aeryc nollce Eo the
aEresced person of Ehe inienllon to imediaEely impound and revoke the
operator'a license of, such perEon and bha! the revocatj.on uill be auEomatic
thirty days af,ter the daEe of arresL unlesa a peEition for hearinE is filed
wiLhin gen days after tshe date of arrest aE provided In subaectsiou (5) of this
section. The arreating peace officer shall iffiedirt€+y withln ten dava
foilard to tshe dlrectsor a sworn report Etating (a) that the Person waa validly
arre8ted pursuant to section 60-6,19? and Ehe reagona for such arreE!, (b)
chat the person wag requesced bo submits go the required !eab, and (c) thac the
person refuEed to submlC to the required EeBt.

(3) If a person arreated pursuanL to 6ecti-on 50-6,f91 submj'la co the
chmical tesE of, blood or brealh required by thaE sectiona aie Ebe teat
di6closea the pre6ence of alcohol in any of the conceDtraEiotrs Epecified in
aection 50-6,196, and Ehe lest reaults are available to Ehe arrestinq Deace
officer while Ehe arlesEed person is EFil1 in custodv, the arresLlng peace
officer, as agen! Eor the dlrector, shail verbally serve noEice !o the
arreEted pereon of the intentlon to imediaLely impound and revoke the
opgrator's Iicense of such peraon and that Ehe revocabion will be aucomatic
thirty days after the date of arrest Eleas a petsition for hearing i8 filed
wichin ten days after Lhe daEe of arrest as provided in subseclion (6) of thiE
seclion. The arreating peace officer ehal1 *medieee*y witshin ten davs
fomard to Ehe director a sworn report slaLing (a) tshat the person was validly
arrested pursuant to section 60'6,197 and the reasons for Euch arregt, (b)
EhaL the person was requeshed Eo submiE co the required Lest., and (c) that the
person submltted to a test, the t)De of tesb to which he or she Eubmitted, and
that such lesl revealed the preEence of alcohof in a concentration specif,ied
in sectlon 50-5,195.

(4) On behalf of Ehe direcLor, the arresEing peace officer
submitEing a sworn reporE under eubsecliou (2) or (3) of this secEion shall
serve notice of che revocatsion on Lhe arrested pergon, and the revocaEion
Bhall be effectlve thircy daye afEer the dale of arresc. The notice of
revocabion shall contain a statemenE explaining the operation of the
adninistrative revocation procedure. The peace officer thall alao provide co
Lhe arresced person an addressed envelope and a petiEion fom which the
arrested person nay use to requesl a hearing before the director !o contest
Lhe revocation. The petition fom shall clearLy s!a!e on its face tshat the
petition muBt be completed and deli.vereal Lo the Deparlment of Motor vehl-cles
or posemarked withln ten days afEer receipt or the person's righE to a hearing
co concest Ehe revocaLion will be foreclosed. The director sball prepare and
approve the fom for lhe peeition, Ehe adalressed envelope, and the noeice of
revocat.ion and shall provide tshm to law enforc4ent agencies.

If the person has an operalor's Licen6e, Ehe arresLing peace officer
ehall lake posEesEion of the licenae and issue a temporary operatorrE licenBe
valid for thirty dayE. The arrestinq peacs offlcer sha1l foryard the
operalor'a license to the deparcment along with Ehe aworn reports made Eder
subsection (2) or (3) of chis seclion.

(5) (a) rf a tre o+.i€ ia uaab+e +e ffi +#e fter+e €€
rerreeaEiff F req+i*d b:a skie -{4+ o+ +h.i€ seeeiq} +e'l+*i*g +he Gi?t
oF the results of a chemlcaL tcat i.hii* indicate the prdence of, alcohol in a
conceniralion specified in secEion 60-6,196,

shaLl not Eake effect.(b) Up.rJ *eipt of Ehe reDort, the dlrecEor EhaL1 setre the notice
of revocalion on tshe arreated person by certified or reElEtereil mal1 to the
address apDearing on the recorda of the director. If the addresa on che
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subsecllon (3)
a sworn report
of this section

llff of the results of che chmicaL
Eest



directorts recordg differs from the ad.dress on the arreatiDq peace officer,sreport, the notice Ehal.1 be sen! to both addres6es. The not.ice of revocationshall cont.aj.n a statmelt explaining the opeiation of the adminiat.rat.iverevocalion procedure, Ttre dj.rector shall alio provide to the arresled pa."o.an addressed envelope and a petsition folm which Lhe arrested p"."o. *"y ir"u torequest a hearing betore the direcEor to contest the revocati-on. fhe iefj.Cionfom shall clearly 6t.at.e on it6 face that the p.titio. must be .o*pi"i"a ".adellvered to the deparcmenE or posEmarked within t.en days aft.er receipt or t.hepersonra right to a hearing to conteEt the revocation.itt U" torecfo-sea. ThedirecEor shal1 prepare and approve the fom ior ttre petsition, the addreasedenvelope, and the notice of revocation. The revocation 6ha1r. be etiectivethlrty days after the date of mailing.(c) If the records of the dj.rector indicate that the arrested peraonpoa8essea an operacor'a llcsse, the director ahal1 include with the notice ofrevocation a tmporary operator'a license whlch expirea tUaty a"y" aii", cir.date of millng. Any arrested person who deaires a hearing and has beenEerved a notice of revocati.oD purEuant to tshia Eubsecti.on ahall retum his orher operaEor,E 1icenae with the petition requescing the hearinq. - -Ii 
cheoperator,a license iE not_ lnclud€d wlCh the pet.ieion requeEting the trearing,the director shal1 reject the peticion.

(5) (a) An arrested peraon.s operator'E licenae impounded pursuanC tosubsectlon (4) of this section Ehal1 be automatically -revotea- upon theexpiration of thircy day8 afte! the date of arresr. An arrested person,soperator,s llcense impouded pursuant t,o subsection (5) of this secrioi. ahallbe- automtically revoked upon the expiration of thirty days aftei it"--a"t. ormaIIIng o! rhe notice of revocation by the dlrector. the arreated personEhaLl poa.nark or retum ro the d,ire;tor a pet,ition within cen aays irc-er ttrerecelpt of the notice of revocalion if the a;rested person deslreE a hearlng.The pelltion ehal1 be In wriEing and shalI stat.e the grounda on which theperson ia relying Eo prevent the revocation from becoming effeccive. Thehearing sha11 be conduct.ed in che couty in which the airest occurred or inany other couty agreed to by Che part j,e6.
(b) The dj.rector aha1l conduct the hearlng within twentsy daya aftera perit.lon is fi.led. Upon receipt of a petitlon, the dlrector shall nolifythe petitloner of the dale ad Locition fir tUe hearlng by certifled orregiatered nail postmarkcd at leasE seven days prior to th; hearin; aui.. rt.flling of lhe petibion shal1 not pt.r"it, i.he autonatic levocat.ion of thepetitioner'a operator.a licenae aE fhe ;xpiration of the thirty_day p.iioa, Acontinu&ce of lhe hearing to a daEe beyond the expiration "f' at; -i"-por"rv

operatorra license ahal1 atay Ehe expiratlon of the t,mporary llcense wh-en thereque8e for contlnuance is nade by the director.(c) AE hearing the iesuea uder dispute shal1 be limit.ed. t,o:(1) In the caae of a refusal to Bubmit to a chemical t.eat of blood,breath, or urlne:(A) Did the peace officer have probable cau6e to believe lhe persoDwas operating or in the actual physical control of . a motor verricre invi'olation of aeccion 50-6,196 or a ciey-or village ord.inance enacted. purauantto auch Eection; ild(B) Dld the person refuae to Eubmit t,o or fail Eo complete achemical t.est. after being requesEed to do so by che peace officeri or(il) If the chmlcal test digclosea Lhe presence ot alcohol in aconcentrat.lon sgecif,ied in aection G0-6,196:
tA) Did che peace officer have probable cause to believe the peraonwaa operat.ing or in the actual physical contror of a moEor vehicie invlolation of section EO-6,196 o. i city or village orditrance enacted purBuantto such aectloni and

. (B) wag lhe person operaLing or {n ttre actual physical control of amotor vehicle while having u alcohol concentraEion in viorat.ion of subaection(1) of seccion 5O-5,198,

LB 309 I,B 309

(7) The dlrector shaLl adopt. ud promulgaee rulea and reqmlalj.ona togovem the conducC of the hearing and insure that the hearing will proceed lnan orderly mamer. The director may appoinE e €xar$ffi: a hearinq of f icer topreaide aE Lhe hearing, adninist.er oaths, qmine witnesses, take t.eEt.imony,and report. to the director. A1t proceeding5 before the ffiiffiofficer BhaLl be recorded

The directar ehall mke a tion of the i# thinaeven days after the conclusion of the hearing A person whose operator'sLicetrse ie revoked following a hearing requested pursuan! co this sectlonappeaL the order of revocation as provided in section EO-6,209
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sec. 15' section 60-5,206, ReieBue Reviged statutes of Nebraaka, ls
mended Eo read:

50-5,206. (1) Ats the expiracion of thirty day8 after the date of
arresg pursuant to section 5O-5,19? or if after a hearing pur6uanE !o €ection
50-6,205 the DlrecEor of Motor Vehlc1e8 f,lnds thaE Ehe impouded operaEorrs
license should be revoked, Ehe director shall (a) revoke the operatorrs
licenEe of a perEon arresEed for refusal to 8ubmits Eo a chmical EesE of
blood, breaEh, or urlne as required by 8eclion 50-6,L97 for a period of one
year and (b) +6 revoke the lrcouded oDeraEor'E 11c4se of a person who
lul.its to a chqj,cal test pursuant to such section which discloses lhe
preEence of a concenlration of
t*ie iit,&f,ded epelat€rb li.ffie

alcohol specified ia secbion 50-6,1957 rcvclcc
for a period of nj.nety daya uless tshe

personrs sEat.e of resl,dence
(2) At the expiral

entered under subsection (1
licen6e haE been adminis
submitti.ng to a chemical tel
presence of a concenEratsion
may make applicaCion to

tion of thirty dayE after an order of revocation is
) of Ehis sectlon, l-41 any person whose operatorrs
tratively revoked for a period of ninely day8 for
st purauant. to secLion 50-6,19? which disclosed che
of alcohol in vioLation of seccion 50-5,195 -{a+
the direcLor f,or issuece of an emplolments d.riving

pemit pulsuant to secEion 60-4,130 ad (b)

eligible for an order pursuant to aect,ion 60-6,211 !o operate a notor
vehicle equipped with an ignition lnterlock device.

This Eubaection inaft not apply to nor shall any person be eliglbIe
for Lhe beneftc of thiB subseclion during any period of, cime during which hie
or her operator'E license is subject to an adrninistraLive revocat'ion order +i+
for refusal to submiE to a chemical cesc of blood. breath, or urine ae
required by section 6o-6,fg7! e *##)" tG G pEi€ai ef ffi +** #iietl. ealre
+-; €.b.++t+*g te a e$ffii€dt €eor pffi+b +e aeee1a 53.6,494 e6ieh *;eeleeed
t*e pffi ef, e e€*ee*tEE+G of a+eehe} {* *i€}&e'ia o+ €€ei@ 6Wt'-

(3) A person may have his or her license reinstated upon pa)ment of
a reinstatmenE fee of ninety-five doltars Eo the Department of Motor vehicles
after the perlod of revolation haE expired' The director shall remits aI1
reinstatmenE fees to Lhe St.ate Treasurer. The Slate Treasurer shall credit
fifty dollars of each fee to the General Fund and forty-five dollars of each
fee Eo the Departmen! of Motor vehicleE Cash Fund.

(4) A person whoae operatorrs license is subjecc to revocation
pursuant Eo sGseculon (3) of secEion 60.6,205 shall have all proceedinga
diEmissed or h1s or her operatorrs llcense imediatety reinstated witshouc
payment of the reinatatmen! fee S tpffi prffitEaFi+ eF #i{€*e *i€ffi €e
irp3n receipe of suitable evidence by the director thaf lgl wichir the
@ngthedateofarrestEheprosecutingattorney
responeible for the nattir declined to file a compLain! alleEing a violacion
of -section 6O-6,L96, (b) i+ the charge +e lgg disni'ssed, or (c) i+ the
defendant, at crlaL, +€ Egg found not guilcy of violating such eection' The
dlrector sha11 adopL and promulgate rules and regulations esEabllshinE
standards for the presentalion of suitable evidence of compliance with
subdivision (a) , (b), or (c) of this subseclion.

sec. 17. sectsion 6A-6,2oa, RelsEue Revised sEaEutseE of NebraBka' is
amended to readr

60-5,208. ADy person xho feete himEelf or herself aggrieved becau6e
of such revocaLion may appeal Lherefrom to the district courE of che county
where the alleged evenis occurred for which he or she was arre6ced in
accordance with Lhe Adnini't.rative Procedure Ac!. Such appeal sha1l Eo+
su8pend the order of revocation rd+€ c s+ay +het€€€ iis eH3rea 5:r a judgte e€
*it ."*=+ treR*i*g. a # €e+mj'na+i* eF +le *i+ +f n sgalr i6 a#ffed
ffid until Lhe final judqment of a coure finds againet the peraon so appealing:
ftre fE period of ievocation shal1 comence at ghe t.ime of final judgment of

-18- 87

€* aid anf,
reveked *i*h+R ffi
50-6,211.05, rhe

Excep! aE

period of revocat.Lon has elapsed.
ls a Eonresiden! of Ehis sLaEe, Ehe7t rhe

director
sUbJect tsO the revocaEion

as defined in
secLion 60-474 of such person and shall
licenBe and a stsacqent of the factual basas
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tne court for the full per!,od of the tlne of revocation.Sec. 18, Sectlon 60-6,209, Rei,ague Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, lsilended to read.

(.a) such person ++I ehc !B*i€s+ haE completed a Etace_celtifiedsubgtaBce abuae program cf +reatffit tc= errc*+ce+ dep€i'd€Eey and is recoverlngor Eych perEon has subst.antlally recovared fron lhe dependency on or tendencyto abuge alcohol or drugsi
_ (b) Such persoq +t+ tshe €,ret,+*€s+ ha6 not. been convicted, since thedate of the revocation order, of any iulsequent violations of aectlon 6O_G,196or 60-6,19? or any conparable city or vtll.ige ordinance and ttre.ppii"i.t- t."not. alnce the date of the revocatioD ;rder, submltted. to a chemlcal resEunder aectron 60-6.L97 that indicated an ar.cohor co.centration in violation ofBecLlon 50-6,L96 or refused to 6ubmi-! Eo a chmical test. under sectlon60-6,L97 t

if a#iffir haa at least Egyg! yearE ofrevocation

a++ 6f +he ffi#* t+e apt'+i€afteby, G tEelE*lerre oF +lre #idffir

{€+ +he aDF++ffi+ has abstaj.ned f,rom the ffifreconBmpLion aLcoholic beverages and Lhe conauplion of druga except at thedlrection of a licenaed physician or pur auant. t,o a vaLid preacriptioni and(e) Such peraon,s ++| tplre at,t,++ff*+:!+ operator,s license is not.current.Iy Eubject to suepeneion or revocatlon for any olher reaaon+he ff+ shal+ +etrard to the g€p&rtfrene oi HeEG +eh*e+e a ffidaF sy eppLj=eaEia ftLRi++ed tBd* +ltir aee+itr aad t+e f€€u+t+ et the ffirEr€+i€p*i+ie e€ +he .eF+i-e€+i*

Sec. 19 . Sect
is mended to read:
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60-6 ,2L1--oL. ++I It sha1l be ulawf uI f or uy person uder
twenty-one years of age !o operale or be in the actual physical control of any
rceor vehicle:

{+} (1} when such person has a concentration of two-hundredths of
one grm or more by welght of alcohot per one hudred nilliliters of hls or
her blood but lesa than the concentratlon prescribed uder subdivlston (1) (b)
of aection 60-5,196; or

++ (2) wtren such ilerson haa a concentraElon of Ewo-hundredths of
one grm or more by waight of alcohol per bwo hEdred ten 11ters of hLs or her
breaEh but less than che concentraEion preEcribed uder subdivision (1) (c) of
section 60-5,195.

++}. €i€creftir €+ $r{- cee+iqr 5y 3t&Ec G +cca} +fi at*ofeeffic
agci6 €fa;l+ be ooeoa!'++a*ca GGlf' € e €csida+? ae!i+ f,hB +he dr++# o+ a
rct6 rdti+lc lrB b€s ei+.ed for a..i€+e{:dfir e+ ffi eth* c*rk

s€c. 20. Secllon 60-6,2LL.O2, Reiaaue Reviaed SCaEULeE of Nebraaka,
19 amended to read!

6O-6,2Lf.02. (1) Any perBon xho operaLes or has in hia or her
actual phy8lcaL control a noLor vehicle in this sLate thal'I be demed to have
given his or her conaent co aubmit to a chemical be6t or ceat8 of h16 or her
blood or breath for the purpoge of deteminj,ng che concstratsion of alcohol ln
such blood or breath.(2) Any peace officer who haa been duly authorlzed Eo make arlests
for violaciona of traffic lawa of thla BLate or of ordlnances of any cicy or
vlllage may require uy person under twenty-one yearB of age tho lrGe bes
ei+Gd €e ffi €,f-f# to Bubmit to a chmical EeaL or EeBtB of hla or her
blood or breath for the purpose of detemlning the concenlration of alcohol In
6uch blood or breath when tshe officer hag rueeaablc Eru+do probable cauEe to
belLeve thaC suctr person was driving or was in Che actual phystcal c9ntrol of
a rctor vehlcle iR thi8 state in violatioB of aestion 50-6,211.01. such peace
offlcer may require such person to submll Lo a prelj.minary breaLh Eests. Any
person who refuseE Eo submit to such prellminary breaEh tesL or whose
prelimlnary breath legt results indicaEe an alcohol concentration in violation
of aecbj.on 50-6,27L.O1 EhaII be pl,aced uder arreaL.

(3) Any .person arrest.ed as provided in chis secEion may, upon the
direction of a peace officer, be requtred co Eubmlt Lo a chqical tes! or
EesLs of his or her blood or breath f,or a detemination of Ehe concentratlon
of alcohol. If the chdical teat discloaea che presence of a concentration of,
alcohol in vlolation of section 60-6,211.01, the person shall be found guj'lcy
of a traffic infraction ae defined in section 50-672 and upon conviction thalL
have his or her operalor's license impounded by the courE for Lhirty days for
each violaEion of 6ection 60-5,211.01. Any peraon who refuees to aubmit to
such lest or bests required purauant to chis secLion shall not have ltre testa
taken but aha1l be found gui1ty of a traffic infracLion as defined in aecbion
60-672 and upon conviction ahalL have his or her operatorra license impounded
by the court for ninety day6 for refusal co submit to such testa required
pursuant to this s€cEion.

sec. 21. secEion 50-5,211.03, Reis6ue ReviEed scaLutea of, Nebraska,
is eended to read:

60-5,211.03. {++ r€ a tffi {h# €l}erae*LE }!# }ie bs
{rpfttdeA pcr$aftt +e eeetis e.g-HlJ-S has }€d E et#ff +i€}a+'iffi €*

6#l.l-++ e ffill-et dwitc +'he eire e+ +fiPeuEd#t+ o€ +l"e
€pefaEerrr +f€6ee? tle feeeraf e+ steh +fiefr*dreiE €5*l+ be ffi+ealr rPhe e#e
€l€J.+ ree fet)or€ +*i€ in*+6 +e +Ie EetfftretE e* Mece rtel"i€+efr

-l+} Any person whose operatorra licenae is impouded pursumt to
section 60-6,2tL.02 may be allowed by the courL to operaEe a motor vehicle in
order to drive Eo ud from his or her place of emplolmeng.

(2) Anv person who unlawfullv oDerates a motor vehi-cle durinq thelicensee.
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oer*oq of impoundngnt ahalr have hls or her operator,E license suspended for aoerlod of six months.
Sec. 2{. Section 60-6,21L.05, Reiasue Reviaed Scatutes of Nebraska,ls amended to read:

reinstatemen! ls rnadq
. (3) A person who tmpera wlth or clrcuvents an ignltion inlerlockdevice lnstalled under a court order while lhe order ii in effect or whooperalea a molor vehicle yhlch 1s noE equlpped wlth an ignltion interLockdevice in vioration of a court order madl-pursuant to this section aharr be

9u11Ey of a Cla6s fI misdemeanor

l5I rhe tor ahall adopt. and te rules and regulapprove lgritlon lnt.erlock devlces ud thedevlcca. means of i.nslallaLion of the
Sec. 25. SecClon Bl-Ltl27, Rel6aue ReviEed Statutes of, Nebraska, j,s

mended co read:
83-f,127. The Board of pardons shall:(1) ExerciEe lhe pardon aulhorily as defined ia aectlon 83-170 forall criminat offsaes except t.reason and cases of lmpeachnent.;(2) Make rules and requlations for ics om adminisEration andoperaEion,
(3) Appoint and rmove j.ts employees aa prescribed. by che StatePersomel SysLem and delegate approprlale powera and dutles to thql(4) Consult with the Board of parole concerning applicacions for theqerclae of pardon auEhorlty,

. (5) Co+sult wlth- the Department of Motor Vehicles concerninq.or119.tlo!" r.!"lr"d f.oT th" d"o.rtr*exerciae of pardon auLhorllv, and 

-

+5+ (5) Exerclae all powers md perfom al1 dut.Ies necesEary adproper in carryj.ng out it8 responslbilj.Lies under Ehe provialons of theNebraaka Ireatmen! and Correctiona Act,
Sec.25.

usded Eo readl
83-1, 129

lts pardon authorl
applicatlon shal1

Seclion 83-1,L29,

. (1) Any peraon
ty Bhall requeat an

Reiaaue Revised StatuEea of Nebra6ka, is
desiring the Board of pardona Eo exerciae
I appllcallon from lEs secrelary. Thebe returned to the aeqrelary ad Ehall stat.e the speqj.ficrelief requested and such other lnfomation aB is crlbed by the board.

. 42+ thc a#c (3). Anv applicatlon f iled purauant Eo sub.ecLion
.(.1) -or -(2) .of this Eecclon e g tythe board ac ita next reguLar scheduled neetlng. If a hearing ls he1d, itehal1 be conducted in an infoml manner anal a record of the pioceedinge strattbe made and preaeffed accordlng to the guiatelines of the board..

go -27-

50-6 ,2L1. . Os .
60-6,196 or 60-6,197, lhe court. nay

t]4)e approved
order lhe defendant to ins!a11 an lgnltioninterlock devic€ of a

Any
unti I the defendant is eligible

of sectlon 60-5,206. TheEubBect.ion (2)

vehlcle when Ehe
prevent
has an
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135, Reviaed SLatules Suppleneot, 1996, lE

sec. 27

msded to read:
83-L,135. sections 83-170 bo 83-1,135 ud secLion 27 of thi6 act

Bha11 be knom ed my be cj'led aa the Nebragka Treatment and CorrectlonE Acc'
sec. 29. sections 5, 8, 9, 11, and 31 of this acE becone operative

on iranuary 1, 1999. ftre oEher aectlona of chis act' become operative on tshelr
effective dace.

sec. 30. original sections 28-106, 29-L79, 50-490' 6o-4'110'
5o-{,1s0, 50-6,195, 6o'e,206, 50-6,208, 50-5,209,60-5,211'01, 60-6,2L7'02'
5o-5,211.03, 60-6'2LL.05, gz-t,tzl, and 83-1,129, Reissue Revlsed staEutes of
Nebra€ka, and Eectlon6 5O-{,118, 60.'4,L20, 60-501, 60-5,197, 50-6'2OS' a^d'
83-1,135, ReviEed StaCutes SupplemenE, 1995, are repealed'

sec. 31. originaL sietion 60-4,115, Revi8ed statutes supplement'
1995, and aectiona 5O-4.146.01, 5O-4,148, and 6o-4,181, Revised StaLutes
suppl@ent, L997, aie repealed.

Sec. 32. Since an aergency exlstg, this acE takes effect ehen
paeaed and approved according Eo 1as.
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